OFFICIAL SITE/SCORE SHEET

To be filled out by the Home team coach after each contest. Non League Away Games to be filled out by BPS coach

SPORT: ___________________________ LOCATION: ___________________________
(Boys) (Girls) circle one (Home Team)

ORIGINAL DATE: ____________________ MAKE UP DATE: ____________________

DAY: S M T W TH F SA

YOUR OVERALL RECORD AT THIS TIME: ______ WINS ______ LOSSES (Including today’s game)

FIRST REFEREE/OFFICIAL: ______________________________

SECOND REFEREE/OFFICIAL: ______________________________

WINNING TEAM: _______________________________ SCORE: _______________________________

LOSING TEAM: _______________________________ SCORE: _______________________________

Was there an EMT on site: _____ YES _____ NO EMT Signature: _______________________________

Was there an AT onsite: _____ YES _____ NO AT Signature: _______________________________

Was there a Physician onsite: _____ YES _____ NO Physician’s Signature: _______________________________

Was there a School Police Detail: _____ YES _____ NO - How Many?: _______________________________

Was there a Boston Police Detail: _____ YES _____ NO - How Many?: _______________________________

_________________________ School Police Signature ____________________________ ___________________________ School Police Signature

_________________________ Boston Police Signature ____________________________ ___________________________ Boston Police Signature

Bus arrival time at your school: ____________________ Return/Departure Pick Up time: ____________________

Were there any incidents? _____ YES _____ NO – If “YES”, please explain on the reverse side of this sheet with a
detail letter sent immediately and/or a Pupil Accident Form attached. Again, use the back of this sheet and/or
additional paper if necessary.

Coaches Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Coach, please print your name below: ____________________________ School: ____________________________